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A Sermon on

The Second Advent of Our Lord

mvm'

Mir
to JMvntaB;

*—l4dto 11: 17.

^dj J«it of our Lord's time were expecting tiie

advent of the promieed Meniah—the Savioar of whom

80 many of the prophets had spoken.

The words of the prophets, from Darid, in his pro-

phetic psalms, to Maladii, the last of the prophets, had

led them to expect a Deliyerer who wotdd take the posi-

tion of a king over Israel, and nltimatelj over the whole

world. And His kingdom was to he a heavenly, e«^
lasMng kingdom—the kingdom of God <m this Mrth,

under tiieir Messiah, who was to he a descendant of

King David.

So far, we must remember, the Jews were perfectly

right. In proof of which I call yonr attenticm io the

propheqr of Jeremiah (ch. 86 : 5) :
" Behold the days

come, saith the Lord, that I will raise nnto David f

righteous branch; and a king shall rrign and proqier,

«nd shall eze :ite jud^ent and justice in Dw earfli.



In Hii days Jndah alull b« saTed, and Israel shaU dwdl

safely : and thki la His name whmeby He suall be ealted,

—The Lord our BigMeouineu/'

Certakily the loidy Jeans of Nasareth is the "Lord

ofM* BighUoutnesi." And a hetvenltj messenger—John

the Baptist—^had lately beoi sent to the Jewish nation

to prepare them for the advoit of the Messiah; to warn

th«3i that One whose shoe latchet he was not worthy to

unloose waa soon to make His appearance among them;

and that the promised [Kingdom of God was at hand.

And then the Lord Jesus Himself, when He commenced

His miniatry, we are told, ** Came into Galilee, preach-

ing the gospel of the Kingdom of God; :. ,jkg, the time

is fulfilled, and the Kingdom of God is at hand; rqient

ye, and beliere the gospel
**—^the good news.

Bemembering all this, it is not surprising that the

followers of our Lord thought that the glory of the

promised kingdom was near at hand. And now that

Jesus, after doing many wonderful miradea, was draw-

ing nigh to Jerusalon, the city of the Great King, tii^

thought that the Kingdom of God thould immediaiely

appear.

Bni His followers had oT«rIo(dced those {wophecies

which alluded to ihe sufferings of the Messiah; and tfa^

had no idea of the necessary preparation for that King-

dom «f God; and whoi thqr found that Jesus came in

lowliness and humility, and required the same spirit in

the hearts of His disciples, most of than soon turned
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agtiBst Him mmI njaettA Him vith «!6ni ind httnd,
utA faoMOj He wm pnt to death at JeroMlem •• gn
impoetor.

It wu 110 ironder tint tiie Jewidi pe<^Ie did not at

<»ee undmitatid the naitin of that Idj^om; nor that

BOW, when our Lord via approaching Jeronkm, they

thought that the promiaed Kingdom of God ihoold

immediately appear. But their tin iraa that thejr

hardened tl 3ir hearts against Him who aideaTonred to

teadi them to understand tiie naktn of that heavenly

Ejngdom.

And it was <to sh^r them that tiM>qgh tl^ pnfMtnU&ry

condition of the kingdom, tiiat is, the Chnrch of Christ,

was at hand, yet tiiat His reign in giery as king OTer Hbe

nations of the wwtd was not so very near, that He told

them this parable of the nobleman wLo "went into a

far country to recblv for himself a kii^^om and to

return.**

To understand the parabl^j, we must remember that

it was cnst(Httary in tiMMe days that when the tributary

kings under the Emperor and Senate of Borne were

appointed to the govenunent of a kingdom th^ oiKoi

went up to Bome to receive inyestitaie of the kingdom,

and then they returned to their kiofdom to reign over

it.

• So our Lord said in His parable: "A certain nobJe-

mui wtot into, a far country to reoeite for himself a

kingdom and to retuxti,* and wfaoi he went away he



gt¥e osrtftfai gifts to hit Mnrtnti for Um wt of wUeh

in hit fthMnoo th^y wore to gift •oconnt to liim on Idi

ntuni; and then in proprntion to thoir diUgnoe and

faithfataMM ho woold reward them.

Thna our Lord Jeans Christ t«i|^t the Jews that He
was not then going to reign otot His kingdom; and thns

also w may kam that His triumphant rdgn orer Hbt

nations of the world does not oommenoe nnf'! He oomes

again.

Onr Lord never tanght (as some people imagine) that

the Jews were wrong in expecting that He would some

day reign ovor the whole world, as Jeremiah and the

other prophets have predicted.

The vniversal reign of Chrif on earth as Sing of

Israel and all the natiom* is predicted in the BiUe over

and over again, both in the Old and in the New Testa-

ment It wonld take too much time to ntet to all

these prophecies now ; but sorely that one plain prophecy

that I have quoted is enfSkdent if we bdiere in pro-

phecy at alL ''Behold the days oome, saith the Lord,

that I will raise unto David a righteoos branch; and a

king shall reign and prosper, and ahaU ezecnte judg-

ment and justice in the earth. In Bis days Judah shall

be saved, and Israel shall dirall safdy. And this is

His nflme whereby He shall be called,—The Lord our

Righteousness."

Our Lord had taught that before mm could enter

into the glory of that kingdom th^ mxui beoome
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him\th miniMi ana tMclu«at Ute qUIAnii; tad nut

haw the xiilfl of Hit kingdom witUn th«m; nd

He BOW tev^ them that He voold not nign OTor His

kingdom nntil Hit retarn from the far eoontxy to which

He waa abeat to go.

In the meantime, there wu a preparatory w(»k to be

d<me in Hit kingdom. He mnet go np to Jenuakm

end be scourged antl mocked and r '^ a cruel '' '•ttb

for the dns of the world; and be raised horn the id,

end then ascend into heaven; the ffoepal mv>.( be

preached among all the nations of the woxid as a wit-

ness of God's troth and mercy; '> musi w:>^d the Holy

Ohoet with r^ ritual gifts for ib» perfeollng of the

saints and the building up of His Church; and for the

use th«t His serrtmts hsTe made of these gifts daring

His absence, they will have to give account at His

return from that far country to take possession of His

kingdom. We therefore still pray: **Thy kingdom

com*."

How is it then that so many people imagine thst

now JB tiu time of the reign of Christ oa earth, or, at

sny nte, that the gloiy vai perfectness of the Church

as the Kingdom of Ood is to be attained to before Christ

onnes sgain?

It is because the Church, when the Boman Empire in

the 4tii century became nominally Christian, fell into

the error of supposing th«t fktn ibe hktawnly Sing

began His reign of judgmeoi and justice iqrn the eaiih»
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abd beeraie tike P#«i «f BMne diiimd iidi liin ditiiii

to be the vioeioyB of Chrtei

Bat, oh, when we look back throagh the cetttnriee

which have elapsed linee then, and even to the i»ea«t

time, where do we eee <the predicted eharactorietice of

Chrirt'i reign? The faithful eerrante of CJhritt, how-

eTer nnmerona they vAj be;, even in these dqr^ are few

indeed compared with the nraltittide in every part of

Cairirtoidom who are boldly saying: ** We will not have

this man to reign over at."

What millions have been slain in the wars of Christen-

dom! What mnrders and robberies and injastice and

blaq>hanies defile this preparatory rtato of the King-

dom of QcA ! And what cbnfosion and in^Bciency even

in the hotiisehold of faith.

1*he reign of Antichrist is drawing near; and then

the coming of the Lord and His triumph ov«r His

enemies. (8 Thess. 8.)

Bat even after the second Advent of the Lord, the

Church has to he extoided over the Whole world and

perfected in uniiy before the glory of the Kiugdom will

have folly come.

And not until a thousand years after the judgment of

Antichrist (the Beast) and his followers, will tiie finid

Day of Jud^oit take i^ace, with the resurreoti(m of all

that have ever lived, both good and bad, and the passing

away of the present iMftvens and earth—tluit avrfol day

described by St. Petor in his Ind Bpistle, When he Mjt:

'

rtMiai



« Th* hentm, beuig pn fire, ihaU be diswWed, «id the

clemeirts ahtll melt with femat heat*

'

And now let me call your attention to another text

which throws light npon this si&ject

In that chapter of St. PauVs 1st Binstle to the Cor-

inthians which is used r- a part of our Funeral Ser-

vice, the Apostle thus speaks of the order or sequence

of the several resurrections from the dead.

Besides the resurrection of Christ, he mentions two

other resurrections. He says: '* As in Adam all die, so

in Christ shall all be made alive. But every man in his

own order/Christ the first fruits (that resurrection has

already taken place), then afterwards they that are

Christ's at His coming (i.e. at His second coming)."

And in the Book of Revelation this is dewjribed and is

called the first resurrciition of the saints. None of the

wicked, you will observe, are to rise at that time, but

only those that are truly Christ's. « Then (Mter that)

Cometh the end**; another and a general resurrection

of all the rot who have ever Uved, both good and bad

;

and Christ, having fully accomplished His Father's wUl,

shall then deUver up the Kingdom to the Father. For

He wuat reign, St. Paul says (ti»t is, after His second

coming), tiU He hath ptit all His enemies under His

feet; and *l»n the l|»t «wny, that ia death itaelf, ihaU
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be dMtT07«d. There wn, jovl paneife^ time Mwnl
stagee in the Lord's work—the noond and tiiiid of

which inclnde a considerable period of time.

In tiie fizat period, that is from the larth of our Lord

until Hia death, He was manifested as the Great PropM

predicted by Moses ; ia the second period, which is fnnn

the death of Christ to His second Advent, He is onr

great High Priest; and in the third period He is mani-

fested as the great King. And this extended and grad-

ual folfilmoit of what the prophets had predicted con-

cerning the Messiah has been and yet is a stombling-

bloek to the Jews in the first place and in a lesenr degree

to Christians aho.

The Jews thought that all that the prophets had said

about the glory of the Kingdom of Ood would take place

at His Advent, for there was nothing said about a

second advent; and now many Christians have per-,

suaded themselves that Christ's reign as King has

already come to pass, and therefore they expect that at

His second Advent the last final judgment of all the

living and the dead will immediately begin and be con-

cluded.

But though the Bighteous Branch of the House of

David has come, whom we Christians acknowledge «8

''the Lord our Righteousness," His work has not yet

prosper«l so that war has ceased, not even amoi^ His

own citizens—millions of whom at the present time are

preparing for the last great and most terrible war—and
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hioidnif of ttMOHadt ewmng tli« ^my «• «l

OMit, didMiag openly in the vefj wordt of tiM p»-

able: " Wo wfll »)t hwo flik imbi to niga «fw wk*.

And JndiOi it not yet «md m a sttieii; taa ImuA

diMo aok 7«t ^v^ toi^* » Boly Soxiptai* 4>Ik no

willtotiwfliiewhMiainffcTCigBtttpoatlttOOtlk AaA

7«t Bone, and mtt7 ProtMtanti alio, boikfo and ioadi

Oat Gfazii^t reign oil eavih begaa eentomo ago. Bo^

Seriptan twdioo w (»«• 1» •»* »0) ««* ^i*« *^

Lord JoiOi oomet again He will bring with Ki» an

eloet munber of Wa ainta from bittvaa (or is&ar

paradiae) ; and that thoae faithfal on** who at tiiaft

time remain and are ali^e upon the earth ahall *•*

changed from mortality to immortaUty, and ahaS riaa

to meet the Lord in the air (1 TheM. 4: 17); and Hwi

Antichriat and hia followen shaU be de^yed.

•Thia, we are toM, ii the firit reramctfam of tha

aainii, and ih$n, and not mi thm, oomea ih^ j^orionc

Toign of C!hriit upon the earth, when ^Ptidah ehaO bt

M^ and for at leart a thoiwand y«p^ there ihan be

no ware, and the knowledge of the Lord diaU cover tha

g«rUt aa the waieia oover ithe aoa. /

Tbe Ohnrch militant faoa on earth, the ipiritnal

army of Ohriit, ia at preieat in a woafnl etate of in-

eflfeioDfiy and oonfneion. It haa aem yet attainad to

tiiat perfeetMM which St. Panl ipaaki of in the 4th

diapter of hii ^i«tk to the Bphentts.
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\ t certainly has not yet as a spiritual body " all come

in the unity of the faith and of the knowledge ol the

Sob of God unto the measure of the Mature of the ful-

neia of Chrirt.**

The Lord even now ttves a» hy union with Hinuelf

in His spiritual body, the Church; and by His Church

He wiU sooner or later establish His reign; but He ia

now still personally absent in that far country from

which He haa not yet returned to call us to account for

the use or non-use we have made of His several pfts.

We all have, like Israel of old, departed more or less

from His ordinance, and are still " like childrwi tossed

to and fro and carried about by every wind of doctrine,

by the sleight of men ^nd cunniufr craftiness whereby

they lie in wait to deceive."

Surely I come quickly, the Lord now says. Bven so,

come. Lord Jesus.

But before He comes in visible glory, the preaent wave

of infidelity and agnosticism sweeping over Chrirten-

dom will have culminated in the *' falling away »* (apos-

tacy) predicted by St. Paul (8 Thess. 2), and a faithful

remnant of the Church militant must be prepoed ta

'a well-disciplined, spiritual army to meet the greift

Commander-in-Chief at His coming. And so He will

take posBessioD of His kingdom and extend it. Amwi.

i




